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Addp ss nil communications to
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Mnrshdcld :: it u it Oregon

Entered at the postofflco at Marsh-flel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as Bocond class
mall mattur.

Dedicated to tho servlco of tha
pooplo, Mint no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

BUHHCHIPTION KATES.
DAILY.

Ono joor $6.00
Per month BO

WEEKLY.
Ono year 1.60

When paid strictly In adranco the
subscription price of tho Coos Day
TImos la 35.00 per yoar or $2. GO for

lx monies.

An Independent Republican nows-pnp- or

published ovory ovonlng oxcopt
Bunday, and Wookly by
The Cooa nr Tlmoa Publishing Co.

Official Paper of Coos County

I. S. SMITH SENATOR

progressive republicans of
THE and Curry Counties aro to

congratulated that I. S.
Smith hnB announced himself as a
candldato for Joint senator. This
announcement camo roluctantly. It
was not mado until many frlonds ur-
ged tho necessity of somo progressive
republican making tho raco for this
section. Mr. Smith Is a firm or

and ndhcrent In tho principles
of progressive republicanism. Ho Is
a Statement No. 1 man nnd will In-

corporate It In his platform. Ho co

in tho Initiative nnd referen-
dum and tho recall. Ho has boon a
lifelong ropuhtlcnu nnd his formor
firnnrlmtftn In llui Orntmn tftirlalntnrit
will mnko him n vnlunblo man for
this section of tho state.

Every republican who believes In
tho advancement of his country nnd
tho progress of his pnrty should
znako an effort to nomlunto I. S.
Smith nt tho coming primaries nnd
nftor nomination sue that ho Is ulec-to- d.

Mr. Smith's platform will bo ronl-l- y

representative of the progressive
republican principles nnd nlso of this
section of Oregon.

Mr. Smith Is a successful buslnoss
man nnd farmer nnd d

qunlllloH him to doul undor-HtnndliiK- ly

with nil questions of lega-
tion affecting those Interests ns
they dovolop.

t WITH THE J
J TOASTANDTEA

AUI.U l.ANd HYNK.

Should nuld acquaintance be forgot,
And never brought to mind?
Should nuld acquaintance bo forgot,
And dayfl o' nuld lang syuu?

Chorus,
For nuld lnng Hyno, my dour,
For nuld lnng syuo,
Wo'll tuko n cup o' klndueHH yet,
For nuld lang Hyno.

Wo twa hao run about tho braes,
And pu'd tho gowans lino;
Dut wo'vo wander'd mony a woury

foot,
Sin nuld lnng syne.

Wo twn lino paldl't I' tho burn,
From niornln' huh till dine;
Dut HOftH botween ub braid hao roar'tl
Sin nuld lang syne.

And bore's n hand, my trusty flero,
And bIo'h n hnnil ' tlilnn
And wo'll tnk u right guld wllllo- -

wnught,
For nuld lnng Hyno.

And Buroly yo'll be u plnt-stow- p.

And Biirely you'll bo Ino;
And wo'll tnk a cup ' kindness yet,
I' or nuld lung ayno.

Thero aro somo people on Coos Dny
who romlnd one of n busy boo be-
cause ovory tlmo thoy "touch" nny- -
uo'iy tuey sting lilin,

Somo Coos Hay people aro like ba-
bies. Instead of going after what
thoy want thoy screw up their faces
nnd howl for it.

If Dr. Mlngus and J. W. Dennett
write nnothor lottor or two to tho
editor their typo writing machines
will have to go to tho ropalr shop.

Speaking of tho recall of decisions,
wo don't suppose that Mr. Tuft would
object to tho recall of ltoosovelt's de-
cision to nccopt the nomination.

City Auto Service
Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charge. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Dlanco Hotel and Dlanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and if.Night Phono 48.
I1ARKKH A OOODALE. Proprietor.
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!rup ppnpipc FORUM
AM.VH THE WATERFRONT

Cnpt. Edwards expects to have his
now steam Boat launched next Satur
day.

f

-

Tho tug Olennor camo In today
from Gardiner with a genornl cargo
and will tako back gonoral merchan-
dise.

It is announced that tho Wllholml-n- n

will innko Coos Bay hor hoad-(Hinrto- rs

from now on, taking cargoes
from hero to Ynqulna, tho Sluslaw
Alsca.

tho Marshflcld-Eastsld- o run yester-
day after having been thoroujrhly
overnauicu. uio Blips navo occn
dredged out and Capt. Hall docs not
expect any further interruption In
tho servlco In a long time.

Tho Hustler snllod Into yestorday
for Koguo rlvor with n enrgo for tho
Mnnlnnv Hutntn nflnr lvltip In Mm
lower bnv n ilnv or ho. Tlnv Tlirnnh
Is now onglneor under Capt. Olson,
Tom Golden having roslgnod a Bhort
tlmo ago.

Tho Rcdondo hns boon bucking
n strong wind and heavy sea slnco
sho left Snn Francisco tho day boforo
yostorday, according to wlroless ro- -
nnrtn rnrnlvnil from hor fnilnv. Htm

will nrrlvo off Coos Day Into this
uuoruoon or ovemug.

Tlio Tlnmtnn llnrnnlnr onva' "T
L, Krononborg roturned Wodncsday
ovoning rrom uoos uay wnoro lie nnd
bcon on business for n fow days. Ho
says tho now Btoamor Spcodwoll,
which Is being built for tho Estn-broo- k

Co., at tho Kruso & Danks
shipyard, Is coming along nicely.

It is stated that tho slstor ship of
tho Nann Smith is to bo complotod
ut tho Nowport Mows Shipyards this
Bummor so that sho can bo brought
around Cnpo Horn beforo tho1 end of
tho yoar. It la undorstood that Capt.
I). V. Olson Is to bring hor around
tho capo for tho C. A. Smith

Tho ferry boat Transit resumed
Tho Ascunclon, tho oil tank with

10,000 barrels of oil for the Orogon
Power company, will nrrlvo off tho
bar this nftornoon. This Is hor
first trip in nnd tho cnptnln wanted
a pilot. Operator Moo told lilin
that ho could wait nnd follow tho Ho-don-

In this ovoning or perhnps
Cnpt. Edgnr Simpson who is on tho
Itcdondo would board tho Ascunlon
nnd pilot hor In. Lntor Cnpt. D. W.
Olson arranged to go out nnd pilot
hor In.

"A ItUHDEIl HALL"

Dy Doss Flnnngan of tho Fifth
Grado, Contral School.)

"It Is vory dnrk In this old troo nnd
I wnnt to got Into tho world," I nnld
to tho rubber treo. "Well It certainly
won't bo vory much longor boforo
thoy tap mo," said tho troo. And
suro onnugli, tho next morning a man
enrno to tho treo nnd cut n gnsh In it.
This frlghtenod mo vory much nnd
tho noxt thing I know I was flowing
out of tho dnrk troo Into a small tin
cup.

It was vory much nlcor out horo
for tho min was shining nnd thoro
Wore beautiful croon trflim nil nrnunil
mo. Dut soon it wnsn't so nlco be-
cause I was takon out of tho little
cup and thrown into n largo buckot
whero 1 was crowded by othor sap.

Wo woro cnrrlod to n smnll shod
whero It wns vory smoky. Tho mnn
dlppod mo out of tho buckot with n
small paddlo nnd hold mo In somo
thick blnrk smoko. I didn't llko this
nt all for tho Hinoko nonrly choked
mo nnd I could fool myself getting
hlnok,

Dut at last wo woro placod In a
wngon nnd woro bum pod nnd Jnrrod
until wo reached n boat. Horo wo
woro placod In n lnrgo box nnd rodo
for n long tlmo, until ono dny n lnrgo
whistle blow nnd tho noxt thing I
know WO woro BwlllL'Ini? thrnuph llm
aid nnd struck tho ground with such
n nnru mow mat It nenrly throw mo
mil.

Soon I noticed n small holo In tho
box Just largo enough for mo to look
out mid seo tho city. I saw many
othor boxes and supposed that thoy
woro full of rubber too. Noxt wo
were carried to a factory whoro I
saw many othor pieces of rubber bo- -
InK rut. Stretched mul mmln Inin nil
kinds of shnpos nnd slzos. Tho snmothing wns done to ma until i wm
vory small nnd round. Wo woro all
cnrrlod to n storo to bo sold and woro
placed In n glnss enso. Ono day a lit-tl- o

girl camo Into tho storo to buy n
rubber ball. I was tired of staying
iiismo bo i moveu noaror to tho front
where sho would bo suro to seo mo.
Sho bought mo nnd paid twonty-flv- o
contB for mo. Dut ns sho wns
bounclnir mo I foil in n imin ,....
alio couldn't find mo. Soon sho bo- -
gan to cry. I felt snrrv fnr hni. on
I Jumped out of tho holo into 'her
hands ami wo lived togothor over
arior.

Partly by driving blood from tho
Burfaco nnd congesting tho kidneys
by throwing too much work upon
them. Foloy Kidney Pills strength-
en tho kldnoys, glvo tone to tho unln-nr- y

orenns mid rostnrn tim nnm.ni
nctlon of tho bladder. They nro
tonic In nctlon, quick In results. Try
thorn. For snlo by Preuss Drug Co.
nnd Red Cross Drug Co.

Tho Times will bo pleased to
letters from Its readers on all

questions of public Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho, writer,
and' so far as posalblo bo limited to
200 words. In publishing those tot
ters It must bo understood that The
Times does not Indorse the vlows ex
pressed therein; It 13 simply affording
a means for tho voicing
opinions on all questions affecting
tho public welfare.

An Oiton Letter.
Letter to preachers and lenders In

tho religious movement:
YoiPtcll us that through tho gospel

of your clturchca do wo deal with tho
real cause of nil human misery nnd
wrong In the world nnd that all hu-

man efforts at uplift and reform aro
treating only with symptoms; that
the thing to do is to change tho in-

dividual, or In othor words, got right
with God.

As Socialists we contend that to
Improve social and economic condi
tions and environment will change
mon nnd give them n chanco to bo
decent, but you capitalist preachers
hnvo failed to show any economical
or political changed men ns tho re-

sult of your offorts, nnd If tho avor-ng- a

preacher or church member Is nn
oxnmplo of tho sort of chnnged men
you hnvo In mind wo nsk whnt

to society would a million a
dny of such changed men bo.
Boeing your churches nnd pulpits nro
alrondy full of theso chnnged mon
who aro no better, socially or eco-
nomically speaking, then tho polit-
ical frauds nnd capitalists they voto
with nnd support.

As Professor Olddlngs of Colum-
bia University says, "Tho United
Slates as n mntter at fnct todny
Btnpds for thlof rule, nnd that by a
gang of thieves worso tlinu thoso
Christ drovo out of tho Temple." Oct
right with God? Yes, but no man's
relations with God enn bo right so
long iiH his relation with men nro
wrong. No salvation Is worth any-
thing to socloty thnt does not put
men Into right relations with his

You cnll upon tho peoplo
to be clean, and socially nnd eco-
nomically speaking, glvo thorn noth-
ing but sower water to drink nnd
wash In, while you yourself nro

dirty, the fruits of your lives
nnd votes being proof. Thoro Is a
never ending strugglo botwoon tho
working class nnd tho cnpltnllst clnss
ns to tho wnges to bo pnld for n giv-
en nmount of Inbor or production.
Tho Interests of the working class
nnd tho cnpltnllst clnss nro diamet-
rically opposod to'ench other nnd nlf
tho sermonizing of those preachers
who guard In tho nnmo of, Christ tho

gains of rich crlmlnnls of
our land ennnnt tuiilrn Mmu I.. i,. ,.,...

I harmonize or become Idoutlcnl. Jh
11 not true thnt tho prnctlral working
of the Golden Itulo Is Impossible
wllllo tho profit system remains In
cMHtonro? How can we practice, tho
Golden Hulo under the cnpltnllst sys-
tem? Do you prnrtlco 117 Are you
not supporting capitalism mid oppos-
ing Soclnllsm? Is It not Morgnnlan-It- y

luilend of Christianity you nro
is It not the. vni-i..H-

pr.rcnsm to talk about rellulon In i.

crnnlbnllsm of tho presont systom In
winch men dovour enth other llko
hyneas nnd In which millions now nrn
robbed of whnt thoy produco nnd sink
into hopolcss povorty while tholr nnn.
nro drivon to crime and their daugh
ters to disgrace? Soclnllsts bellovo
thnt tho real salvation of tho world
Is Impossiblo while a state of eco-
nomic damnation exists. Wo declare,
and challengo yon to deny that It isutterly impossiblo for a man to be
Indlvldunlly righteous nnd collective
iy unrighteous, if you Bupport byyour yote nnd Influoncn --.,.,..
cnpltnllstic system you Immi.u.
becomo partaker of its sins, vices and
."iquiiies. u you voto to sustain &

Bystom which Is vlln nnn ...
rupr, you pnrtnko of Its vlleness nnd
corruption. Prayers, sermons, songs
nnd pious professions cannot froo you
from tho IndividunI nnd colloctlvo re-
sponsibility for existing conditions.
How do you defend your support ofthe cnpitallstlo systom which Is dis-
tinctly n.. ...i.i.your Indifference, ignornnco or open
hostility to Socialism, which Is theessence of Christianity? How do you
dofend your assumntlon nf irfii.i
unl righteousness whllo you are par-
takers nnd defenders of collective un-
righteousness? fan you nnd will you
nnswor these questions?

A. J. STEPHAN,
Secretary Marshfleld
socialist Local.

Snow Drift Flour "'SfJ"
Highest Quality

WH DELIVER COAL IN NORTH
REND AND EAST SIDE.

Lninv coal fa.oo.
REAVER HILL 0.B0.

(Coal U Cash)
Phon331-R- . Marshfleld, Ore.
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Why Pay $65.00 to $75.00

For Sewing Machine?

$25 Buys a Good Service

Sewing Machine
at our store and it will do all things that other

machines will do

Remember, Only $25.00
and we them on very easy terms, Don't you

think it is worth $40 or $50 to you to investigate before

you buy? Why, we best machine on earth-t- he
famous

White Rotary for Only $25.00
There's a reason. Come and let us show you.

GOING & HARVEY CO,

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PJIO.VB MAIN JJ7-- J

1 Modern Drlck Electrlt
Llihts. Steam Heat. Elegantly

Roomi with Hot
and Cold Water.

11 O I L ,C O OS
, O. A. Prop.
Rates: 50 cents a Day and Upward

Cor. Broadway and Market
UvahOald. Orron.

WANTED ! ! !

UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the

Company. Orders fo
work taken at

GOINQ ft
PHONE 1M

V. J. lOAirs A. H.

Marshfleld Paint
& Decorating

Furnished

$ HODOINI

Co.
MARSHFIELD,

Phone 140L Oregon

Unique Pantatorium
S!?cKoER?JI'9?iANERS,
.....Muira nuu XI.VL--

ItKNUVATORS
KeniJ.F Edward E. Strauss & Co.fine Tallorlntr lot u. .i," "" ""Dnext Suit. 'uur

aj5 Commercial. PhoAe 2S0,X.

B'anchard's Livery
We hate aocure. the IWery buil-to-

of L. H. HeUner and are prV
yared to render n.,ini ..: .." Mtt niiicn Iflice DeoDle a r.m nr n . . I

iyn ;nnn v."' --.:' .r..iuji:
hat will.'." mean Kstlafa.n." .'....?

the nubile. Phon .7: i .7.7". ".. . .."" " uriTiniuwi.d . ns or anytnine needed In i
' wuo. we aieo do truckng business of U kinds.

BLANCHARD nROTnERS
Phone 138-- J

"' rl"t q Aiaer Streets

p.a2f,;i.et the Turkuh Dhs.

If you hare anvthinp tn .ii . '

rent, or want help, try a want ad.
'

l l
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the the

sell too.

sell the

Uulldlng,

Furnished

METLIN.

MRPETfl
Pneuma-

tic Cleaning

HARVEY

Good Electric Lighting Is Impossible

Without Proper Lamps and Shades

Satisfactory lighting results rest not nlono upon
the generating plant and distributing systems

w
of tho Electric Company.

Receiving adequate electric current at correct
voltage in itself will not produce good lighting.

Tho new (Mazda) tungsten lamps give almost
three times as much light for the same consump-
tion of current as do the carbon incandescent
lamps.

AVo maintain representatives who aro oxperts
in illumination and who will prescribe for house
holds not satisfied with lighting results.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co
i

.

HURRY! IT'S GOING FAST
Wo have a limited quantity of ALDER

OOD, cut into ot lengths, suitable for
"replace that wo will sell at $2.25 per load,
while it lasts.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Phone 190-- J. iqo on RrnndwaV.
YM rv r

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mar.Coaum. oo,e Phon. 19! - Marshfleld Offl 14-- J.

irarms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
"onaral Ageats 'EABTBIDR"


